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PLATTS V CUTH . NCERASKA.

THURSDAY,. ..JULY 7, 1S70.

A hte issue of tie Vvailiington Chroni-
cle contains the following :

The editorial Piuitled "the Manitoba
Campari," which appears in the lian-po- r,

(Me.) V.'hij and Courier of the
1 7tb inst., h an excellent article at
loist tre so regardoJ it when it appeared
in these columns originally about a week
eince.

Th'j I'emorcraticj party 13 evidently
ioined to its idols. A few of the more
progressive show some inclination to ac-

cept 'the fcituation," but the mass of
t!-- s party still adheres to the traditions
which cluster around the historic ' Con-feder- it

X Hades." At the convention
of the Mercer county, Ohio, Democrats,
held tli is month, the following platform
was unanimously adopted :

"That the war debt in a fraud
and a swindle, and was created under
fake pretences and in violation of the
Constitution; we arc, therefore, uncom-rtromi.-injr- 'y

ia favor of repudiating the
whole of "the bonded war debt of the
United States.

"That we are unalterably opposed to
ne.Tro ciii.r-nsliip- , and negro sufFraire;
that the fifteenth amendment to the
Constitution of the United States was
i'rced upon the people by trickery and
fraud and against their well-know- n

v.'i-hc- ?, and is therefore illegal, void, and
vt' no linding farce whatever.

If that doca'nt remind one of fossils
we don't Lmw what can.

H WM TO PI.1TTSHOCTH.
The Fu?ge.(ion recently made in the

Jhrnhl tlr a connection between the
Omaha k Southwestern and the Bur-lir.et- oa

rii Fhtt.unoutli, whereby the
litter could avail its?lf of an unobstruc-- t

'l trans-i- t nn lr its ewn management at
I'lattsmouth .sdould receive the immedi-
ate and earnest attention of the Burling-
ton mnnaarer. They need scarcely be
to! 1 what the efTec-- t cf such an arrange-
ment would be in piving them almost ex --

t:u-ive control of Omaha trade, and the
"monthly record of current evonts" to
be fuun.i in the ttatisties of the Iowa
lines shows for if-el-f what the growing
iinportnneo of thi- - Omaha trade is.
Would it not lo well for President
Caldwell and tho Omaha & Southwest-
ern Bard of Directors to make imme-
diate overture.? to the Burlington people
on this question? Yc think so, and
hope it will be doiu.

The above from the Omaha Iltratd
is of interest not or,ly to the Burlington
B.iiJroad managenu nt and to the people
of Omaha, but is of great interest to the
pcoi le oi" this city and county. By

the Southwestern to this point
it scares the nrj construction of a
r )id through th ; country lying south aud
suuthwe.t from th;.3 city, which will bo
of eijual bent-fi- t to tho county and, city.
We are told by the Lincoln Journal that
articles of incorporation are already filed
in the Secretary's oface for a line of road
fr"m this city to Lincoln, via the Weep-
ing Water Valley, which shows conclu-

sively that the question of building this
line is swiuoihir.g more than mere talk.
We h'.pe tho j.coplc of our city will
fiinni ready to urge on the completion
of the line between here and Omaha,
and that they will not then rest until
they see the Southwestern from Platts-mimt- h

completed through our' own
county and pushing ahead through the
rich fiei is that await it in that direction.

OSE ZIl73r:RED TJIOrSAXD.
We find the following in a recent num-

ber of the Hannibal (Mo.) Courier. It
explains itself, and is but a just tribute
of respect to one who ha3 done more to
'ring settlers into the State of Missouri
than any other on-- ! man, and who is now
giving Nebraska the benefit of his expo
rieiu:e and energy :

"We hid a brief call yesterday from
oar former fellow-citize- n, Geo. S. Harris,
K:-q.- , who for years was the able and en-

ergetic Lanl Commissioner of the Han
nibal and St. Joseph railway company.
ITc now occupies a similar position in
the Darlington A Missouri lliver llail-roa- d

company, with his residence at Bur-
lington, Iowa, lie speaks ia high terms
of the country the B. & M. II. R. II.
parses through, aud says-i- t is settling up
rabidly. The road is now nearly com-

pleted to Lincoln, the new capital of Ne-
braska, about Sfty miles west of the Mis-!iu-ri

river. Its present objective point
is Fort Kearney, at which place it will
f rm a junction with the Union Paciac
railroad.

"We congratulate the people of Bur-
lington, and Iowa generally, upon having
Mr. Harris as a resident among them.
Probably no one man has ever done half
as niu..h for the State of Missouri as
Ueorge S. Harris. No man ever pro- -

rioted imruieration of the best classes of
citirer.s to Missouri M) systematically, en-

ergetically and successfully as he, while
acting in the capacity of Land Commis-

sioner of tho Hannibal and St. Joseph
railroad from 1S64 to 1870. We think

- it safe to say that through his instru
mentality, directly and indirectly, he ad-

ded one hundred thousand to the popu
lation of Mi-::ou- ri and that of the best
class of citizens. We take pleasure in
thus voluntarily awarding credit to whom
it is so justly due. With continued
health he will do as much, we doubt not,
for our sister States of Iowa and Ne-

braska.

We are indebted to the Philadelphia
less for the following:

A cood storv is told concerning a visit
made several years ago by a party of
prominent llepnbhcans ot Delaware to

- President Lincoln. UurJJelawaretnonoW,
with a rrcrc-- r appreciation of their po
sition as representative gentlemen cf the
mrtv. informed tho President that they
were all influential citizens, and amen?
the lienvv men ot the upper en.t ot i'el

"So vcu all belong to the 'uoper
end' of the State?" reacted. Mr. Lin
coln, with a roeuish twinkle in Ins eye,

nd then witha look cf earnest solicitude
inquired, "Is there no danger of the

" State tilting while you are away ?" The
party bad a good laugh over this joke at
(KaI c7r,.ncp ,nt. nomrf helasa resolved
that it siio'ild not be sarTtt'rH to lenk out
at home. It war-- too good to b

However, an rurest way t ii')W ;

rile one of t 'heavy men'' s to a

if he is net afraid the State will tilt.

wi jjHjaggagtr-rraniT,?7irirti'r,np- a

HO.MItlllK.

A Colored ?Znn AecKJmlnlly Fttioots a
Colored 3y.

The St. Joseph ITerald saj's a sad af-

fair that has brought sorrow to many
hearts among the colored people in North
St. Joseph, Ilighly's Addition, occurred
yesterda afternoon. Tho circumstances,
ns near as we can Ic-ar- were as follows:
A colored man named Chas. Simpson,
aged twenty-thre- e year?, went into a
house and took up an old rusty single
barrel gun and pointed it toward a boy
named Wami Burn?, aged ten years.
lie was cautioned by au inmate of the
house rgain?t doing so, as the gun
was supposed to be loaded. He, how-

ever, did not heed tho warning, aud per-

sisted in snapping the firearm, holding
it within two feet of the head of the
boy. After repeating this several times
the charge exploded, entering the boy's
head and causing imraediat3 death.
Tha boy was immediately conveyed int
the house and Coroner Berghoff was
summoned to hold an inquest upon the
body of deceased. Meanwhils, Charles
Simpson came down town and went to
Mr. Mitchell's photograph gallery,
where he had been emploj-e- d to clean
and .sweep the building, lie did not at-

tempt to ew&pe after committing the
deed. Marshal Stroud arrested him at
the gallery of Mitchell & Son, on Felix
street an J ljdged him in jail, where ho
awaits examination.

The verdict cf the Coroner's jury was
rendered in accordance with the above
facts.

TWO JIE.V ?i?,T.ZXX
r.3isotiii KiiLaoin.

We learn frcm a passenger who came
up on the freight train of the North Mis-

souri railroad, says the Kansas City
Jieics, that two men wore killed out on
that road a short distr.n?e from St.
Charle. It appears that an excursion
party had come out from St. Louis to
pass the day at a plafe called Hunting
don, only a few miles from St. Charles.
On their return from the pic nic two
young men, on? of whose names was
Kcmmci (the otter's name we could not
learn), seated themselves on top of the
car?, and while passing under a bridge
were knocked off. Kemmcl was killed
instantly, and the other unfortunate man
lingered only for a little while, whpn he
expired. No blame can be attached to
the employees of the road, as the young
men had got upon the top cf the car
contrary to peremptory instructions

METHODISM.

TJac DctnK ofi;:e .TI. E. Slalo Con- -

SKCJO"D DAY EVENING SESSION.
Subject for discussion : The relation of

a Christian to political parties. Address
by the Itev. W. B. Slaughter was well
written and ably delivered. It exhaust-
ively treated this interesting topic, show-
ing most clearly that the discharge of
the duties cf uvery man, .social, political
and religious, are all to be governed by
the same' moral principles. It will not
do to scrupulously inquire a to the mor-
ality of a social or religious action and
ignore the same rule in political transac-
tion?. When a part' infringes upon
moral principles it i j the imperative duty
of every ChrL-.tia- n to sever his connection
with his party. Let him avow his un-

utterable purpose to cast no vote for any
man who is known to be a drunkard or lib-

ertine. Let him be known as the enemy
of any man win) has once betrayed the
trust reposed in him. Applause.

The fidlowing resolutions were offered:
llcsolccd. That it is not only the privi

lege but ?d ,o tho duty of Christians to
put forth every proper effort to secure
in the political partie3 with which they
act, the adoption of pure principles and
the advocacy of correct measures ; and
to this end we urge upon theui the ne
cessity ot attendwig the primary
meetings and nominating conventions,
that only men of intelligence and known
moral integrity may be elected to office.

Eev. G. S. Alexander made a stirring
speech on the resolution. He has snap
and cracks like a whip. He is called in
the convention the "irrepressible" Alex-

ander.
Succeeding hici was C. W. Comtock:

upon the same subject. He was followed
by Rev. L. W. Smith. f:om the model
county : (Pawnee), as he termed it, where
they ha.e not a single whi.-:k- y shop.
Happy conrity.

Hon. J. II. Croxton followed, in obe-

dience to a call from the convention.
He had expected to be called upon, and
hear'i'y concurred in the spirit of the
resolutions. He thought that not only
Christian men but all men should be
guided by the same principles. There
are too many profes-iena- l politicians who
hold office " for the sake of the salary
alone. This should not be; tho public
welfare alone should be the only incent-

ive. His remarks were to with
profound interest and were heartily ap
prove-d-.

Hon. G. W. Frost followed in some
pertinent remarks He was irot a poli-

tician, lie had besn elected to eruce
several times in Nebraska, but he had
never giveu a dollar or sdiaken a man's
hand to gain a vote. He thought that
that was the proper waj' for men to be
elected to oGce, He thought that
Christians had as large aninterest in there
matters as sny citizens of the country.
They have their property and families,
ana are closely identified with the inte-

rest? of their country, lie had noticed
that men were extremely anxious about
their record ; ho had dared to vote right
and 'let the eor.se rjuenw? take care cf
themselves. He would never vote fo? a

map who, when elected to o2iee, would
spend two-third- 3 of the time he owed to
his country in laying plans to bo

His remarks were voafcrous'y ap-

plauded throughout.
Hon. E. II. Rogers of Fremont, was

j called out and made some happy remarks,
j T,- - ref.-.rro- to tho gmt commsn Imwt
! r? UM th,dt love ;he L .;c. in

! oi.d tbv :7s thy.e'f.
I principle will gnide us in our political

actions ps well as all ether actions, etc,

At the close of the discussion the res-

olutions were adopted.

THIRD DAY MOrtNIXO SKSSIOX.

... . Convention met at eight o'clock, this
(Thursday) morning, the President ?n

the chair.
Convention opened Uoy Rev. W. B.

Slaughter.
The subject for consideration wa

Church extension.
An a ldres', entirely too brief, from

Rev. T. B. Lemon, presented the inter-
esting topic in thrilling power by which
great results may be reached from small
beginnings. lie portrayed the nocesi-tio- s

of our State for churches, and be-

lieves this society was to be the instru-
ment by which that necessity was to be
relieved. A pa-rag- e of anus occurred
here that consumed an hour of time, in
which a number of members engaged in
ti e war of word3 with great vehemence,
which was finally squelched by moving
tie previous question, and raising differ-

ent points of order.
The relation of temperance to pontics.

Rev. J. J. Roberts fpoke to this topic.
Sninge&t temperance resolutions were
introduced and were advocated by lion.
O. W. Frost, Rev. C. Munson, Rev.
W. B. Slaughter. Rev. Martin Priehard,
Bcv. II. Burch, Hon. J. II. Croxton
from Nebraska City, and a cumber of
others.

Resolutions cf thanks to the people
of Plattsmcuth for hospitality and kind-

ness, were passed.
Vote of thanks to G. W. Frost and

E. II. Rogers, for courtesy in presiding
oyer the deliberations of the convention,
were passed.

On motion, Convention adjourned
sine die.

A WOSDEat'lJ, DISfOVESY.

Indian !t;iaa!n i'nrnrlheil Itclic
of a Kacc of Giait4.

On Saturday last, pays the Chillicothe
Journal, Dr. T. Dice, of Dawn, sent to
our office several interesting specimens
of remains and relics recently du up
from an ancient Indian mound ou Suoai
creek, in Livingston county.

A fev weeks ago Air. John Ranniou
purchaed cf Mr. J. S. Rhodes three
acres of timber land on the bank of
Shoal creidf, about one-fourt- h of a mile
north of the village ot Dawn. Up"n the
land L a mound of earth eight feet high
and thirty or forty in diameter. There
are a number of similar monuds in the
vicinity, but none of thm have ever
been disturbed. Mr. Runnion was
strongly tempted to erect his house l.pon
the mound described on account oi its
being an elevated location, but finally
concluded not to do so. Alter building
Lis house he bei;an to excavate tho
mound, and after digging down from the
top to the depth of four feet be came
npon a ruai-- s of human bones, mingled
with tjne axes, tomahawks, carthoa-wai- e,

etc., etc. The skeletons sre very
largo and indicate that they are the
frame work of a race of human beings
much larger than any now known to cx-i- t.

One of the specimens sent us, and
which may ! e seen at our ofnee, is a
beautiful stone axe about four inches
long and three inidies wide. It is double-edge- d,

and ha 5 a round hole about three-fourth- s

of an inch in diameter, perfectly
true and sniootK running through from
one side to he other. The axe is ele-
gantly shaped and is polished as smooth
as glass. " It is made of granite, and
must have boon broucht from the Alle
ghany or Rockv mountains. Besides
thi?, there is os-.- o of the bone? of the
right fore-ar- and a portion of a jaw
bone, containing two large molar teeth
in a perfect state of preservation, and a
piece cf crockery ware.

Mr. Runnion did not continue his ex-
plorations farther than to ascertain that
tins mound i.' the bu t resting place of a
race of giants. This discovery is worthy
the investigation of anticjuarians, an 1

may lead to still more important revel a
tions.

VIst44ssOM:2-- . JPrngrets.
We Epent a few days in Plattsmoufh

last week, and were both surprised and
delighted at the rapid progress and de-
velopment the place has made since la.--t

before we visited it- - Everything is on
the move, which "means business.'
The snort cf the iron horse ; rumbling
of railroad trains; sound of the me-
chanic's hammer; laborers engaged in
digging down the hills; and many other
unt-.rrin- indications cf knmcrird" con-
stantly attract the attention. Cars are
conveyed from the eastern shore of tho
Missouri river directly into the town,
and the farmer ships his produce in bulk,
thereby giving him the v. 1 litional price
of the cost of sacks, handling and ferry-
ing about twenty five cents better than
farmers in Nemaha county, or any other
without a railroad, can do.

Many valuable improvements in the
wny of building have been made. The
"Brooks House," erected byCapt. Mur-
phy, and kept by Mr. lligby, is an

to the State both the building
and the manner in which it i kept.

The B. & M. R. R. Co. have erected
! extensive machine shops in the town and

nave al m active operation, i.nngmg into
the town many families of enterprising
mechanics, and giving employment to
hundreds of laborers.

Two years ago Plattsmoufh was
to "give up the gho-t;- but. she

".-tru-ck iie" when t he secured the !. &
M. R. R., and is now on the highway to
untold prosperity.

We were plead to meet the ol 1 time
acquaintances: Hathaway, of the lfrriU;

Jx-- Livingston, Surveyor-Gen.- ; Mar-
shal!, P. M.; Whoe'er, Mirjijett, Doom,
aud others who have "fought it out on
(hfit lino," if it did "take all summer."
It is Kill "Hood will tell." In this in-

stance we amend by saying enterprise anil
pluck "will tell." Iiratcin ilie Adv.

A Tr.EATir.E on EnQrETTF.. Never
cat soun with a fork. If you want to
run for ofSce next full, nominate yourself
at once, and pitch rignlinio tnccauklron
with a vim. If you see Jones at the
theatre with a young lady, yell out,
"Hello, Jones, how is jour wife ?"
Jones will think it funny. Young la lies,
always give precedence to age, and never
go to the washtub if j our mother or
grandmother are preent; they mteht
consider it disrespectful. In the dining
room no gentleman will hit on the tabic,
r.or is it p lite to get nu ler it until too
drank to sit in a chair.

Most people are unwilling to include
canal boats among thuir reflections when
they tbirik upon the perils r.f the deep.
And nevertheless, th-- ? Buffalo Exprzs
records that one "Levi Hubbard, Cap-
tain of a canal boat. indisarw'Jy .stepped
too near a perverse mule, which suddenly
elevating its hecks, struck bira in. the
face, causing a compound fra-riur- cf the
nus." This clearly a i ririno disiisLcr.

'TvIih' is ot ib ,ce. si: -

l.n:i Ci,. "i-- ; tuet a
Tineomciou?cocsoiousriOiSof incapacity.'"

-..

Can't rind Time.
He who cannot find time to consult bis

Bible will one day find that be has time
to bo si,-- ; he who has no rbire to pvay
must find time to die ; ho who ran 3u l
no time to reflect is mo.-- t likely to tin i
time to sin ; be who can find no timfor
repentance will find an eternity in which
repentance will be of no avail ; he who
cannot find time to work for others may
find an eternity in which to suffer for
himself. . Moore.

The CIr-rjf- y 1 Veatlii.
The following notice in a Brooklyn pa-

per, indicates a bad spell as well as a hot
pell :

Notice. This ere plais is klo-e- d fur
repairs, onto the preacher. His voice is
gine out, and we've sent him to Sirato-g- y

to recoper it onto full pay Sinners
under knonvecsha is respectfully re-

queued to adjourn to Saratogy, ell' they
haz the stamps. Etf they konklude to
die in the mean time, our preacher will
make it awl rite with 'em in the next
world. .

Gen. Wade Hampton has purchased a
steam plow for $13,000.

George Francis Train's cottaee at New-
port is near "Spouting Rock."

The Portland Argus protests against
the use of the reservoir which supplies
that city with water, as a public bath-
house.

Red Bear, the Indian warrior, says he
thinks the white squaws are very hand-
some, but they have on too much war
paint.

Thackeray, speaking of the power
women have over men, says, "a woman
with fair opportunities, and without an
absolute hump, may marry whom ehe
likes."

What is the difference between a fall-
ing star and a fog? One is missed in
heaven, and the other is mist on earth.

Would you be exempt from uneasiness,
do nothing you know or suspect to be
wrong ; and if you want to enjoy the
purest pleasure, do everything in your
power that you are convinced is right.

At the banquet to Dickens, given by
the New York Press at Delmonico's,
April IS, 1868, there sat at the table,
besides Dickens himself, Henry J. Ray-
mond, George W. Demors, Henry E.
Sweetster and George Wakeman, all
prominent journalists, and all now lying
m their graves.

In the old time a Connecticut pastor
uechneu an addition ol $100 to his salary
for the reason, among others, that the
hardest part of his labor, heretofore, had
been the collection of his salary, and it
would kill him to try to collect $100
more.

An old pensioner got tip.-- y and noisy,
when a person jocularly disposed, ed

him what he did for a living, and he
said : "I suck a bottle part of the time,
and the U. S. treasury the rest."

An Illinois journal says: "Barrett &
Clawson, special divorce lawyers, of Chi-
cago, desire that we insert their card and
'rake it out in trade.' We have con-
sulted our wife oa the subject, and she
decidedly objects to any such arrange-
ment."

Stephen, the famous guide at the
Mammoth Cave, used to say that more
visitors cams from Luropc to view the
subterranean wonder than from all parts
ol' the United States-combmed- .

The village of Burlington, Raeino
county, boat-:- . of not having a single
loaler in it, every one having employ-
ment and working at it.

The Trempealeau Record says : "One
of the 'noble red men of tho fores. t'
came into our office the other day and
ordered 100 handbills announcing a dance
near town."

Frederic Emery, a "border ruSan"
in Kansas war times, afterward Land
OrSee Register at Ogden, is now em-
ployed to clean out roverntuer.t stabled
at Fort Leavenworth.

Iowa not only has a female sheriff, the
only one in the United States, but it
also has the smallest, sheriff of the mas-
culine pattern in the world. Johnny
McKibbon, of Madison county, three
feet high, twenty-eigh- t pounds weight,
and twenty-on-o year. old, is on of the
bailiffs to the Circuit Court ijow in ses-
sion p.t Vinteret.

Another of the great army of colored
women who were "cook.-.- " for Warhing-to- n

has died. We presume that they
w?il keep dyincr for ail time to come.
The "lust poldier of the Revolution"
continues to die two or three times a
year, and the supply seems to equal the
demand ; thus will it be with the cook:?.

A rock oc a dull red color, which.
Vhen ground with oil, makes a durable
and urcproot paint, has been discovered
at Sioux City.

A wedeling took place in the Harrison
county poor-hou-- e, a few days ago, a gay
old pan per of OS summers marrying a
lively lady pauper of Of) blushing years.

It has been generally suppod that
Geo. Poabody did a natural dath, but
there is a portrait displayed in a Clark

window, in Chicago, which bears
the placard, "George Pea body, executed
with a steel pen." As a philosopher has
observed, the pen is just as bad as the
word.

A large number of the citizens of
riorce county having petitioned for an
election to be held for officers prelimina-
ry to the organization of the county,
Governor Butler on Monday last ap-
pointed J. II. Brown,- - August II. Hueb-n- r

and Carl Gruobuow as Judges and
It. S. Lucas and T. C. Verges as clerks
of election, and ordered an election to be
held at the hou-- e of John Verges on the
1'oth dav of July.

Mr. J. II. Brown from that county has
been in town and informs us that there
sre al-ou- t on? hundred voters already in
Pie-re-e and the county is settling up rap-
idly. Lincoln Journal.

A writer in the Methodist quotes the
remark of a man. rich in Christian ex-
perience, and whose words were alwuvB
weighed words of wisdom, that "in his
view, open profanity was not stronger
prooi oi au uuconvcneii iieai t man a
desire to have just religion enough to es-

cape perdition and no more."
At Henry Ward Beecher'a church, on

a recent Sunday, just as he was about to
commence his text, he discovered that
the light was insufficient, and asked some
one in the gallery to open the blinds.
During the" delay a brother jumpped up
and raid "that there was a patent fast-
ener for blinds by which the light could
be garbed," and that be had called the
attention of the sexton to it, and had of-
fered to pay for the improvement, but
that no attention had been paid to his
suggestion. Mr. Beecher immediately
replied : "Thank you ; I will tee that it
is attended to this week, aud will have
the bill s,ent to you;" whereat the con-
gregation laughed at the expense of tho
generous brother.

John Wesley, founder of Methodism,
when one day riding through the coun-
try, wa3 salmed by a febow who was ly-

ing in a ditch : "Hello ! Father Wesley,
I aui glad to see yoa ; how do you do '( '

"I dou t know you," said Mr. Wesley,
reining up his horse. "VVho are you?"'
"Don't you know me? Why, you are
the very man that converted me." "I
reckon I am," said Mr. Wesley, putting
spt ' lo kis ho: je. "at hast one thing is

v tho Lord had nothing to do
With it."

I tie IZeaitifSf?
Warner's Pile rtTttedy has sever i'sile.l (not

jvcii in orio. ca.-t- O to cure the very worst cu-se-s of
Bhirvl Itc'r.iiifr or ii:iaiiinc ri!t s. Xbsowho ara
if:H';tfiii s'ui 1 inna-'Iia"- -l cull on their drugs-pi- M

anil get War r's l'i!e KeiURiJy. It is ex-lre.- ly

for tb Pi!e, an i is not. reoeommP(l,il
to cure any other diseaao. It ha cured many
rae? of over thirty years Ptandinp. Price One
Dollar, i'orsaie by drufffrists eTcoywhcre.

"Warner'? Dyspepsia Tonic is prepared
lor Dy-peptie- and those s uffcriutr with

nabitual Costiveness. It is a flight stimulating
jnnxe and a F(lendid appetizer; it strengthens
he stomach oncl restores tho digestive orpaua

to their healthy Ftate. Weak, nervous and dys-
peptic persons should uye Warner's Dyspepsia
Ionic. For sale by druggists, rice One Dollar.

Warner's Couch B:i1sam is hea!ing, softening
in.t exncctoratitifr.. The extraordinary power it
possesses in immediately reloiving, and eventu-ill- y

curing, the most obstia-it- cases of Coughs,
3oids, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Ca-.ar- rh,

hoarseness, .Asthma and Consumption is
llinost ineredisile. So prompt is the relief and
;eriaiu its eflocts in all the above eases, or any
nection of the throat and iunss, that thousands

31 physicians are dai'y prescribing it, and one
indull pkv that it is the most healing and

medieiue known. One dose always
iffords reiief, and in most cases one bottle ef-
forts a cure. .Sold by druggists, in large bottles,
Prii:c One Dollar. It is your own fault if you
still cough and suffer. Tho Balsam will cure.

Wine or litre.
The great Blood Purifier and Delicious Drink,

Warner's Vinum Yite, or Wine of Bite, is freo
roia any poisonou3 drugs or impurities, being
reparcd lor those who roqire a stimulant. It is

l splendid appetizer and tonic, and tho finest
.hing in tho world for purirying tho blood. It is
the most pleasant and delicious urtieic ever of-
fered to the public, far superior to brandy,
whiky, wine, bitters, or any otherarticle. It is
aiore healthy, and cheaper. Both male and

y ung or old, can take the Wiue of Life.
It is, in fact, a life preserver. Those who wish
to enjoy good health and a free flow of lively

pirit-- . will do well to take the Wine of Life.
It is d liferent from anything ever before in use.
It is sold by druggists: also at all respectable sa-
loons. Price One Dollar, in q., art bottles.

Warner's Emmcnaeogue is the only article
Known t cure the W hites, (it will cure in every
case.! Where is tho family in which this nt

mcdicino is not wanted ? Mothers, this
is the greatest blessing ever oll'ercd you and you
should immediately procure it. It is also a sure
cure for Female Irregularities, and may be de-
pended upon in every case where tho monthly
How haji been obstructed through cold or disease.
Sold by druggists. Price One Dollar. Or sent by
mail on receipt of One Dollar i:nd a Quarter.
Ollice 619 State Street, Chicago, Ills.

J. M. HiNcnMAN. Agent.
apr22wly2auully Plattsmouih. Nob,

RAILROAD LANDS

won, s&jlje :
Ths Burlington El Mo. River

R. R. Co. in Nebraska
NOW OFFEIt

PRE-EMPTI- ON RIGHTS

To their Lands in Ranges 5, 7. 8. O, IO. II,
12, li and t . East of the Oth Principal

Meridian, in Nebraska,

On Ten Years Credit!
Only six per cent, interest on tho valuation is

required for the first year; tho same for the
second, and then, on and after tho third year,
only one-uint- h of the principal and decreasing
interest is p:iya!Iear.iitia!!v.
TWENTY PK CENT WILL EE DEDUCTED

From our Ten Tears Credit prioe. at the option
of the buyer, if he pays in full, and ten percent,
interest within one yar from da'e of purchase
and hi? f vmcnt will be allowed in
settlement.

On tliaso Generous Terras
At low prices, r.incing f;om 81 to fc". 86, S7,

X.X'.t. felO t.11. rj. Ac., averaging ubout
EltJIlf DOLLARS PEB ACKE, as per quality
and local advantages.

p.iy far Btntiil, Jioc!iisjg
;8,;iJi3 Ample lEtaprcsve-cncjiS- n

- Sliucfa witstisa
(he Es3S2Jt fiti;c Tcsa

Facts io he Considered.
Jc'! acres R: K. Lands nt S cash, is

$3.;6on lo years credit atti percent.,
and will cosvin easy annual pay- -

' ments. the total sum of. J S 1,822 40
And i'VJ acres ot Lands, at ST,

the lowest price, (and frequently
sold at auction for K, I and idollars). on 10 years, at 10 Per cent.
interest, costs J $2,240 OC

Jtakin? a difference in favor of Rail) a
road lands of. 41' W

But lor a lair comparison tho average price at
v. hicli School Lands have been sold, should be
compared with the average price of our Kail-roa- d

lands.
Take for example the average price of $10.53

per acre, at which the State School Lands have
been sold, as per report of State Auditoras Land
Commissioner ofthu State, for tho fiscal year
ending Nov. litith, Ho9, and 160 acres costs at this
price in ten years at ten per cent. Interest the
total sum of. $3,369 tHJ

Deduct from this the total cost of 1(50

acres of 15. f M. B. II. Lands, at our
average Long Credit price of Si0.1i5
per acre, on 10 years credit at 6 per
ceut. interest viz 52,230 40

And the difference on a quarter sec-
tion in favor of Ilailroad Lands is... $1,139 20
This comparison is not made to prove that the

School Lands have been sold too high, but to
prove that the law of this State has been ratified
by actual and numerous sales at auction, over
the minimum price fixed, 'z: Seven dollars per
acre; and the average valuation of the B. &. M.
K. K. Lands is ratified by the same intelligent
and practical verdict.

Knilroad Lands have another advantage in
the fact, that a buyer can choose out of eighteen
sections in a Township, instead of being confined
to only two School rections.

Our LoDg or Ten Years Credit prices range
from to 5, 6, 7, 8. IO, II and 12 doUars
generally, anil average SIO.S.'S per acre.

Applications for land can be made to :
FULLER. W 1 LLSIE A BARB, at Ashland. Neb.
S. J. HOWELL, at Weeping Water, Cass Co.,

Nebraska.
V. C. CTLEY. at Nursery Hill, Otoe Co., Neb.
COVELL. CALHOUN & CROXTON. at Ne-

braska City, Neb.
B. te. M. R. R. CO.'S LAND OFFICE, at Lin-

coln, Neb.
or at R. R. LAND OFFICE in Plattsraoutfc.

GEO. S. HARRIS,
Land Commissioner B. &

Weeping Water 3HlIs

Farmers, to where you can get the best Flour,
ind the most of it,

35 POUNDS OF XXX FLOUR

AMD

12 POUNDS of cn.i'
fiven in exchoce for poodsr .

We are also aoinij grU , and. with our
increafed facilities, feel a.ured that we cf a givt
the bett and most i lour of any in the Stale.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Produce Bought and Sold.

HIGHEST MARKET PAID.

Reed & Clinton

RIPPLES BEER GARDEN.

at nis -

Open Every ay.
Music andDanceavery Sunday

denary Siert &.Co
mlptlf Bar Kocptr.

D SCnNASSE. . . F. D. LEUNHOFF.

GREAT" RUSH ! ) LMGE CROWDS ! !

' - '
. .

i -

- Everybody, and more too, are gwinj to -

D. SOHNASSE Si CO,
'To buy their

sprins gj-23.c3- SBia in tyi er GOos
AT TH2

IN" E "W YORK STORE- -

The largest and most complete

STOCK OF DRES'S GOODS
Are now on exhibition at the New York Store, at greatly reduced prices. We call particular

attention to our new styles of

DRESS-GOOD- S. PRINTS,
DELAINS, (ilNGHAMS,

BROWN SHEETING,
BLEACHED COTTONS,

BALMORALS, CARPETS,
CLARK'S NEW THREAD.

COTTON YA BOOTS AND SHOES
"

of all kind.--! and prices to suit our numerous customers. larss stock of
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QlJEENSWARE,

WOODEN-WARE- ,
GLASSWARE,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
HATS AND CAPS,

We have a Inrep stock of the celebrated GARDEN CITY 31 IPPFRPLOW, STUBBLE nd BREAKING PLOWS and all Uh,u,fCULTIVATORS, REAPERS. SEEDERS, HAY RAKES.
February, 10th, 1570. tf. D. SCIINASSE & CO.

mm ra
HWBi Oik

One door west of tho

PLATTSMOUTH,
HA3

ELi
A LARGE

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,
FURNISHING GOODs,

IHI.A.TS, CLA.TPS, BOOTS, SHOES
and Provisiosis.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
l'Oll ALL

Kinds cf Country Produce.
3 cilia IPiizgeraltl.

Piattsrnouth, Nebraska, August 5th, lSf9.

If Yoa

CaSI On

Where You Can Select Irom
i20GGibs Shoulders,

ICOOIbs Sugar Cured Hams,
ISGOOlbs Sides

Which he will SELL at Reasonable figure?. Also on hr-n-d a
l'ulland Well Selected Stock of DRY GOODS, aid GRO-
CERIES, Which he offers to the public

r
EdPThose knowing themselves indebted to me willjplease

Call and Settle the ame. JOSEPH Silk f I A
pril(ithdaw3m. Rock Bluffs

-
AT

OF

-

DEALERS IN

Clothing, Gents'

YS'
Hats 8c Caps,

:

of

IIehald Office,

STOCK

&

..tnsylSdl-

ETC.

Main Second Dovr JEast of Court House

HOUSE Council Bluffs, Iowa.

BUY YOUR

XjTJ

D. L

mm eitm

Want

cost

Gcfods,

Boots Shoes,

:b :e ir,

AMD OHILDRE'S CLOTHING,

BLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Street,

Plattsmouth, Keb.
BRANCH Broadway,

im:

W. EWIS

STORE
NEBRASKA,

Furnishing

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
PINE LUMBER,

LATH,
SHINGLES,

SASH,
BOORS, &C.

Tsrd opposite the liomfer Stables, and directly in the rear of the Court House- - Wo ruspectfuly
invite all parties proposing to build or consume lumber, to eall and examine oar stock.Platumouth.fceftlay IS, 187''.

S,

$30 LUMBER !

$30 LUMBER

Goodinrfacedrnoard ?o!d f..r ii.irt- - 1 .,
thousand at the ""r"

CHICAGO LUMBER YAM,

And ercrythinj i..e

Come and ueo Lumber sold Qhi..

- W- - KKAH7d.wtf & CO

Henry Boeci--i

DRALEft lie

F URN ITU R K.

Lounges, Tables, Sales.

BEDSTEADS,
Of all de.n rirtinns and n? :i prcs.

Metalic Burial Cases,

..... I

Of all siifs.

WOODEN COFFINS
Ready made, and sold chcp f ,r eaf h.

VTith rnaay thanks f..r iv-.- t ruln.;,,,-- 1 ; r.

lulu.--'- ;

Weeping WaUr, tkb.

EEAl.rr.i is

General Blerchandise,
si ca ah

DRY GOODS.

HAKM'.WHt;
yL'KPJN.-sV.'ABi- .,

HA'l.v CM'.--

PINE AND COTTONWOOL J,l ;.:.; ;(.
RIJIN(iI.K.5 AN!- - I. '.1:1.

V.'c are A?ects fr '

WHIcox &. Gittvj Gf wing Mutlv,-U'- (

vfcich i undouMediy tho brst M n '111.' I.1 w !ii

Notice.
The fo'Iovrin? nitii-.- l j..--

the r.f. cr c!.!ii:i.'i:t-- ' I. nwi in: r.-- :i
the follo'.vinr-de--'i

ril-i-- i n ; I :! :i ,

ot Ch ivl tft-it- of '!'.r:ifk.i, ... t. ..!!
to thoir nnino." ; or the usikim? n .. .i; I

lnnd.j are ur i t' : i 1. :t (;( i ; : c u
& Mi-.-u- Kiv r Uaiiri nd ('. ., ii, Ni.
braska h;w locitcd its tiirHi '., in .t- -.

and elaita for risht f wat an 1 i.!:.-- u ;.
apart of the toilowiRft " .il c.nio. I i:,
the county of C-u--s u:i I M.itu .f :.n.
tx-w- it :
Michol.io Lots 1 and - in ? i'. .'I.

town.-hi- p 1J north orrii;:i;r 1:.' i t.
Alvin U. D.inials. Lot .'j in fttiou I,north of rnuRp 11 cii.-- t.

Samuel I!. AVau.-rhta-l :it, 1 Kiucr-i-.- ). Kca. . l
1 nec-tio- HI, town Uoorth of nn;: l:

Albert Taylor. Nw1 of u '; ( ! !.
town 12, ot rai.gc !'c::.-t- .

L. 11. Wilkinson, KJi of r c" i cf i"f'i 1. ' 'n12, raiiKi et?t.
And theshid owiuis are further n..t;ft.-- !

the snid company i:t'ir to hoi-- kiH i

ate w.. much oi ru'vi real nh'tu a
the ripht of nay f,r the cin-tr;- : :ioii ' i

convenif-n- t u.--o of its rnnd iit.v Ii.c.i "!
foil land. Ar.difsiiid not v. '..;
tiiirry days itftr the ixiblii n ti-- i ot ; !, i,'.". -- .

t: on or before tho .)' d::y ol ,lu!v,' A. !'
1870. apply in the l'rcbat Judrr of - aid
to have too d.iiii;iKcu a. by
rt-- freeholders, m leered l,v i ': '

Judce, am I rovided in ebaptir iw'i-- tr-- '

the Kcvifed statutes of the Mate of ,:..
sui.l company will oroiet .1 1 hw the dau..vM

as therein jirovi led by .av.
l::cu tins oiitt iltiy ct Mny,

BfRIIXIJTON t illS.'i(iL ICJ KlVi.R V.AIL.X:X
Co.vpa.vy iv XrnAi K..liy T. iI. Mai tii TTT.
Jc2w5 Atfy. lor said C .rcj-- : '

. BUTTKKY. C. I.iTr.bT.

BorjsrER

BCTTEttT & LAZEN'UY, jrop?.

UVERYSALE& EXCHANGE.

iThe bent of irr.ro? end Hinrpiefonhand.'fc
Corner Viae and i'ounh dtrcetc
janCldiwtf. PUttyinouth Krbraok.

A. A. SARGENT & CO.

WE would invito Dealem and the fab'i'
gtnerallj to ks.11 uud Uiimme onr of

. SO Ai-S-.
bef' re purchofiiK elsewhere.

Mr. harden t huviriB bad the e.rj erienee
twenty year in raaini:'a"tniiriir ! kinni o.

Soaps, wo are confident of irivin entire rat
to all who may favtr us widt their pauos-are- .

froap eichangc 1 for (froaae, an 1 delivenu '
any part of the city.

Cah paid lor rendered ti'.ilow and ci"- -

grease.
boap Works, Kearney Ward, near I'errT i;

Bridge, Nctiraskii City.
June b'dA-wtf- .

MCCORMICK'S ADVANCE

COMBINED

REAPER Ik MGWtn
Ahead in f he Field

ATE TRIALS HAVE THOKOl' h hiIJ Established the faet that Me'.o.un k A1,

ia the only Combined Machine that ia a

Perfect Success
Cillat CLARK & PLUMM-ir- .

ine AlcC's. Machine before pu; :t V


